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St. Bonaventure's 
College Activities 
S T BONAVgNtUBK." AppUca-

turns of Oleui and vicinity resi
dents (or the civilian airplane 
pilou training program ot St. 
Bonaventure College, were Invited 
today by the Rev. Celsus Wheeler, 
O.F.M. cc-ordtnator for the course, 
which wjll open Its .third session on 
Feb. 1. 

In addition to second year and 
advanced S t Bonaventure stu
dents, the course la open to any 
outsider ot thia vicinity who can 
comply with these requirements: 
Two yean of study In any college 
or university; axe between 19 and 
38 years; physical examination, 
and egret to) the stipulation that 
the onrollee must either tnllit In 
one of the country's armed forces, 
or continue in advanced C P. T. 
eeuxaes. 

Tbe primary course which is 
being; offered at present consist cf 
72 classroom hours of ground 
school and 35 hours of flight, and 
lead* to a private pilot's license. 

ST. BONA VENTURE. - Fried-
earn MemorfoT Library on the St 
Bonaventure College campus will 
soon house a complete Hbrary oh 
defense Information—an arsenal of 
facts which will be placed at the 
disposal of civilian defense author 
itiea of all nearby communities. 

The college librarian, the Rev. 
Ireneaus Herscher, O.F.M, [a well 
along on tbe Job of assembling ma
terial in book and pamphlet form, 
many of them issued by govern
ment agencies, which convey lnfor 
million to civilians who might wish 
to ienrn what they can, and should 
do in the present crisis, and how 
they can best assist the authttritles 
in the performance of duties os 
members of volunteer force*. The 
Fricdsnm library haa been listed as 

depository of U. S. Government 
documents for some time, and 
hardly a day passes that some new 
source of valuable Information re
lating to our war role. 

ST. BONAVENTURE. - Patriot
ism of St Bonaventure students 
and teachers may be measured not 
only by their words, but by tb* 
way they have rallied t o ' their 
country's support in the purchase 
of defense savings stamps and 
bonds at the college postofBce. 

Nearly one-half of the $393.75 
worth of stamps and bonds distri
buted by the S t Bonaventure post-
office- since they want on sale last 
April, were purchased since the at
tack on Pearl Harbor, on Decesn-
ber 7. Brother Cletus T. Giackin, 
O-FJrt, U. 8. postmaster at the 
college. He explained that stamps 
of the ten and twenty-five cant 
variety have proven most popular 
with the collegians and professors. 

B.1*. 

ST. BONAVENTURE. - A new 
course la taxation, embracing keg* 
istation and procedure la reporting 
income tax under the 1M2 federal 
taws, will b* started at t& Bona
venture College tonight The course 
is designed for lawyers, account
ants, bankers and professional men 
to train them to prepare returns 
for others, and the individual who 
is interested in learning to make 
his own report. 

ST. CASEVDR'S PARKS 
PAKKatK 
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FAMILIES AT COMMUNION 
"Family Cemmunion Pay" was 

a great • uneesss at S t Caslmlr's 
Parish. Families turned out in 
great numbers to receive Holy 
Communion to fittingly honor *he 
Feast of the Holy Family. 

Aid Red Cross 
The ladles of the parish held a 

meeting last Thursday to form a 
branch of th» Red Cross. Mrs. 
Thosnai) Vencska and Mrs. Clar* 
tnca O'Brien were named to take 
charge of all aid to the Red Cross 
In this pariah. 

Boys' Club Matrs 
S t Thomas Boys' Club held its 

first meeting of the year. Member
ship cards for 1*43 ware presented. 
February > was designated as 
Communion Sunday. Plaits ware 
made for recreation*! activities 
and a tentative program was 
drawn up. 

Talks were given by John J. Ato-
gustine, president; Thomas Mor-
r«U. chairman, and the. Rtv. John 
K. Ctesllrukl, mod*rator, 

Comptto In CYO 
Three teams were arganited to 

compete In the CYO l*ague. The 
leagua was officially opened on 
Monday and a highly successful 
season la anticipated. ' 

Hold SoeiiT 
The Recreation Club of the par

ish held a social on Tuesday, Jan. 
13, The Club wishes to axprts* Its 
sincere thank* to alt who attended 
and made the social * truce***. 

Officers Elactad 
The Rosary Society held aN meet

ing last Sunday sifter services and 
following officers were chosen to 
luftd the orgsnlistlon for 1***5 
Mr*. Past Rodsal. president; Mrs. 
Thomas Venaake, secretary; Mis* 
Klla Frederick, treasurer. 

Outlines Threat- To U. S. Rural Life 

MORE BEAT 
sVftll 

'blue coal' 
Also Black Stovi—Niit -99*95 * 
Scroontd Stovt—Nut . . . . . . . . . * .$7.50 
Dry Stoktr .Coil , . . $6.95 * 

SOFT COAL-COKI—CHARCOAL—WOOD 

299 E. Washington Av«. Dial 6268 
Bmira HH—210 tkmi Ct*rrs- A«.—4>Ul 24500 * 
OwwntawN Orfks—110 iMmh St,—Dial 20442 

RAUEIGH. N. O-The threat of 
large land holdings to the exist
ence of the small faratly-slse farm 
In the United State* U outlined in 
an article in Rural Seelalexy, by 
the Rev. Dr. Edgar Schmledater. 
O A B . Director of the Family Life 
Bureau, National Catholic Welfare 
Conference, and lecturer In rural 
sociology at the Catholic Univer
sity of America, Washington. D C 

Rural Sociology, official quarter-

Namur Seminary Profcsser 
Succeeds Bishop Heylen 

LONDON—Appointment ofMon-
signor Charrue, 43-year-old pro
fessor of Bible History at the Na
mur Seminary, as Bishop of Ne-
raor In succession to the late 
Bishop Thomas L. Heylen, ia an
nounced In word received here by 
Th« Universe. Bishop Heylen was 
President of the Permanent Com
mission for International Eucha-
ristio Congresses. 

According 
To The Doctor 

Nine out of every ten adults 
have foot trouble. And sore feet 
make life miserable, make people 
tempermental, bard to live with 
and anything but themaelvts. 

Of the sufferers, 68 per cent are 
women. Twenty-four per cent of 
these women are between the age 
of IS and 3D, the rest between the 
ages of 30 and 80. 

A great masry ef these treoMes 
are pauses' by abacs that are tee 
small—and taw ladies, ef esurse, 
dent care to be known for their 
real or supposed "Wg feet." 

Theft should be a breathing 
space between the foot and the 
shoe. The absence of such a space 
—room for the foot to function 
properly, to contract and expend, 
causes corns and calluses and dis
torted joints. 

The strain placed upon the mus
cles and nerves can cause any 
manner of limb trouble. Leg aches 
rsealt, se do headaches, and back
aches, various veins; fallen arches, 
sprains and aS in all much suffer
ing-

awt feege* H, la SMJ-IIIS» 
leekhag regaedlesa ' * f 
There is a* sssek thlag 
swnasaHy large 
igwre saw's 

rge fast Ifcag was ase-
eeaseflneas—.̂ exeepv s i 

Fatigue, furtherasore, strikes nrst 
at the feet and lower Iisabs, 

Be, if yet) have true regard far 
year ascseaallljr, year swsile, jresw 
sssssry dispnsaUsw, year geed leeta, 
a W t Isaegtae far a saenxast Hast 
shese things wfll be aaiasnd fey » 
shee large eauaga. a* a t year feet 
preaeriy. lUtfcer, abey WiU be eav-
hsaiecd. Bat m sawe aha* eraana* 
the tees, that de Met permit the 
baB as*J arch at the feet to rsMse-
Uea nermaly, flsat de awt aepaert 
the weight ef Use kedy sat i t sheaU 
be aapported—these, m'sVars, vrlB 
set wrinkles ax yew face astd swe-
msfare eld age en year Sgarea. 

< • » -̂  
Whosoever therefore shall hum

ble himself as this little child, he 
is greater in the Kingdom of Hea
ven. Matt x v n t 4. 

ly organ of ths Rural Sociological 
Society, is published i-y the North 
Carolina State College of Africa!- . 
ture and Engineering and edited I 
by Carle C. SHmratrman, ef Har- ; 
vard University. ! 

Dr Schtnledeler's article, entitled.. 
"Will History Repeat In Rural l 
America?" reviews the disastrous J 
effects of large land holdings from i 
ancient Rome to modern England. • 
and the indications that a similar t 
disaster is Impending here 

Behind all our major land acts. 
Dr Schrnledeler writes, hits been ' 
the one idea that "the land be
longs to the people." that a di
vision of it "for ths benefit of alt j 
is tin obligation on the part of the i 
Government." Classifying dlspoa- J 
scssed farmers as "habitual mi
grants," "removal migrants" forced ' 
to leave the farms year after year. 
and the current "defense ml- , 
grants," Dr. Schrnledeler says a 
farm mechanltatlon trend that I 
shows every Indication of future '§? 
increase ii xmeag ton chief causes 1 I 
of the ever more threatening sltua- I f 
tlon here. ' ' 
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Perfectly Appointed — Distinctive 

ft Air-Condirionad Loung* U»t 
i Popular Priced Col ft* Shop 
i HucSt Finn |oonT 
i Main Dining Room 
i Garage Accommodation 

W M . C. EMERSON, Mgr. 
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Dependable 

•UILT INTO THE NAMI 

MAKE IT MUSIC IN 1942 
SUNG AS YOU NEVER Ss4NG BEFORE 

THE STEINWAY PIANO 
The fsHtnKiMttt • * nW Issesartsfc 

Five Beautiful Model* to Choose from 

GRANDS and VERTICALS 
Calculated on s cost-per-yesr fasslj, the 
SfeJriWSJr is rhe fesst experilive of pisnoj. 

As little a $59 50 forth* Stemway Verticil and $129.50 tot the Steiftway Crsnd as first pay* 
merits, and your Steinwsy will be delivered to ytW. 
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,500 Bowlers in K. of C, Event 
NEW TORK. -. Announcement • athletics'' "In order to attract the 

as been Made »> New York Chap- *»*"*** P<*»iWe nuniber. more 
K r f g h t S t f C ^ m b u ^ h a t t b * ! & & & J Z « - * £ 3 & 

regardless of bowling skill," he stern section of the twentieth 
lied National Bawling fourna-

aent of the K. df Cs wUl be held 
tfew York at the Capitol Alley* 
titfg Saturday. April 18. More 

4,500 bowlets are expected to 
participate, representing- COWM& 
^f tbe Metropolis** area 

states. 
Hugh A Doyle. State Beputy of 

*ew" York, honorary chairman for 
tfew 'S'ork State, said "H>e object 

added. 
A feature of the opening of the 

tournament on April It win be the 
entry of teams representing the 
Army, Swff and'~.Harth* Corps, 
and team* composed of State qffl-
^sys- Suprease Jtnigiit Ktancis' p.. 
Mattfiews will apes the tourna
ment Edward J, Sea, of the Bronx 
Council, K. of C, General Chair-

. man, Ra» announced that snides 
bowling tournament* has j will close March 18 at the National 

,_jiray« been t» foster good fellow- • Headquarters, Detroit, weA at the 
fchip and unite our farflnng: rncra-jNcvr Tork Chapter efflce. Hotel 

ership in heaKlirol and spirited' Capitol, JSew York. 

'Ota- Record and Radio Deptrtmenti 
Are An Institution In Themtehet t 

Alt yew* racerd teswh *t* tier* fa* year setsxtiew , . . eUesksf and »s>»Ur 

VICTOH—BLUEBIia>-^OLt^BIA-^kBH^pEOCA 
Ksens*—HecMd Ptsrsis •» CiwHasfiaas 

-PHILCO—MAGNAVOX TICA VICTOR-

?12.95upto?475.O0 
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